
E-rnail management is all about developi"s a workable system
_ I have a confession to
make: If my e-mail were a
desk, there would be tower-
ing piles of papers along-
slcl-g a three-day-old cup of
coffee and a half-eaten-ba-
gel.

But my electronic organi-

Time spent searching for
that critical e-mail or look-
ing at the same message
over and over could haúe
been spent hetping my busi-
ness to grow.

The organizing experts
tell me I'm not alone.

Some of us have too many
e-mails coming in. V/e neeä
to unsubscribe to newslet-
ters often left unread, for in-
stance.

For others, the problem
isn't what's coming in, it's
what isn't going out.

It's all about habíts and
systems.

One of the first things
small business owners d=o
when launching their com-
pany is ro set up e-mail. The
next thing they should do is
to set up a system to handle
it and a policy to govern it.

Your e-mail growth could
outpace that ofyour compa-

Decide if you want to
keep e-mails fór six monrhs
or three years, for instance.

ductive work," Lind said.
Set aside time during the

through your in-
than checking it
A-nd set up a

bad habit people get
looking at e-mail

t doing anything
" said Sally Brickel],

zational issue is much ea-
s.ier- to ignore than a messy
desk. No one's life is threat-
ened by an unstable stack
ofbooks, and I can iust shut
the. compurer dowi at night
and pretend it doesn't exist.

Stin, it eats away at my
productivity, .chewing up
my precrous time as much
as if it were a physical mess.
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ny. For most, volume wiil
Jump
cent

storâge systems.

25 percent to 40 per-
a year in terms of the

e-mails a company must
save, but some messages
could prove hetpful ii a

co-owner of Squared Away.
When you open an e-

mail, take out the informa-

into is
withou
about it,

tion you need. Write down
the contact or add a task to
your to-do list.

Of cou rse, many of us
will fìrst need to create
such lists. After alt, an
overfl in-box might
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company is sued or needs to

But, if you keep them for a
Iong time, send them into
long-term storage and keep
y9lr. in-box clear, say thè
eftlcrency experts.

"The most important
thing to remember is that e-
mail is like anv business
tool and it can be incredibly
helpfui, but without gooá
habits it can be a big lime
waster," said Cristin Lind, a
Somerville-based profes-
sional organizer focused on
businesses.

the night before what is the
most important thing you
need to accomplish and do
that fìrst.

day to cull
box rather
constantly.
system.

Clutter - digital as much
as physical - results from
postponed decisions and a
lack of systems.

"One

number and size of e-mails,
said Arthur Riel, chief tech-
nology offi cer of Lishthouse
Global Technolõgies, a
company that builds e-mail

Don't open your e-mail
first thing in the morning,
she advises. Instead, decidë

There are few legal re-
quirements dictating which

very
owrng
well indicate a

"It's easy to use e-mail as .broader
o rga niza ti on ala way to avoid more pro- challenge.
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